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NOTES.

The Twelfth seeine to have passed over very quietly ail over
the country. The JJorld drawvs attention to the followiiug:
Whien a royal scarlet wagon with V. R., emblazoned on1 its sides
and the words Royal Mail there too in plain lettering tried to
cross the Uine of the Orange procession yesterday boand with
mails for the wvest the driver was repulsed, and thouglh a gentie.
man in the crowd exulained the pressing necessity thero was
for the vehicle to cr;oss King-street in erder to reach the station
befere the train left, his remonstrancesl were in vain. It is not
the first time thxis egregous blunder hias been committedl, and
surely theOsO responsible for it, including the police, do not
weigh the enernieus importance that may attach to the prompt
delivery of mails at a station. A chief object in hîaving tho
WagoD3 designated as they are ig to apprise people of the nature
of their contenits.

All admirers will not say suscess to bis cause, but in every
other respect, may health, happiness and triumph always abide
near the Great Big Canadian in the Bad Old I{lat.-Ereiiniý

The Bad Old Hat je in the forefront of the battle. IlThe
oriflamme of the fight " one corresp..mdent calle it.

There are more Catholic candidates in Great I3ritain this
time than there bave been at a. General Election for the last
forty yeare.

'Fich niayor lias receiveci a letter frontî St. Pall's Couînmiiudory,
Kniits of St. John.i in wvhich it was sitid that " Il Wo féet Very
(leeply indebted for the moral and finaitcial supp1 ort giv'On the
lato convention nnd the hospitality showvn our guests. IThe gon.-
ereuq, wariin-hearted welconio extended visiting linights, and tho
selicitudo with whichî yen wittched over overythixg that coifl
affect the fair faille ami rupuitation of Troute cenvitices uis that
the intercats of this great city were iiever placed in mioru suit-
able custody. \Ve desiro to thlih Aid. Bell for tho brilliant
display inade by the lire dopartmienit."

The Globe affnits tueûr. is IL certain ainount of rouiglîuss in
cennection with tho British elections, but dee1areg thore is at
least no IJouhinlg. For wvbat purpose, then, lh; theo liquor iii-
terest alone contributed liaif a million dollars to the Conserva-
tive camj)aign fîuxcl And doos the Globe imagine hard-headeil
(hspensers of ardent are putting up the inoney witlîeut expecta-
tien of equivalent shculd the Conservativeti win

At the 'Mitgeburg Catholic Congress, BaronVo ~î clhorlenxcr-
Alst referringr te the atrocities of the Kutlttur-l{atipf tsaid a good
thing. Il We will not return like for like ; but ont the coutrary
di ill act III te our prigciplcs. W lit you hold sacred I. wiIl

eirespect. Mlliat 1 liold sacred, yent let alone."

Ceusus ballentin No. 10 toit industries) contains sonte intter-
estîng figures. Wu have a biuuiiinary elscw hure.

he MIanitoba school case cim before the Juidicial Commiiittce
of the 1>rivy Counicil ont Tuesday. The appeal is frein the tîna-
nimious decision- of the Suiprexuie Court of Canada %oiding tho
legislative enactiinent abolishing Separate Scbools. Mir. D>al ton
MxcCarthy, Q.C., and Mr. Josephi Martin, Attorneuy-Gcnieral of
Manjitoba, with the lielp of Sir Hoerace D.avey, tappeared for the
appeilant. Se fair their lordships hiave exl>ressel 110 opinuion.
MNr. MclCitrtlhy ouglit to bc by this timie tired of ruingii( foole'
errands for theo iruowlnvs X wvuilr lie ii1 not drop this
eue lis hoe did bis Bil1 last session.

WûT have neyer seuil the correct principles of Chiristiian tein-
perance applied te the use of intoxicants more correctly thanl ini
the follewing:

le theco any casu in which moderato drinking, in qinful?
Ycs, wlhen a person knows that if lie drinks iiitxcratciy lie wilI bu likcly tu

go on and drink to excess.
Arc thoro inany such persone?
Yos, there are largo nuinbers who arc inoraily certain to drinik Loo niuicl if

thcy drink iLny nt ail.
Why as lots', abstitence botter titan moderato dri:îkîng?
1. ficuei i ile dge fttovrn ftauperance.
2. Bccausc it sets a good exenmpleo t 11 drunkard.
3. Because, if donc an union witiî our Lord's thirst on the urosn, it atones

for the sine ot druniccuneis so commonly committed.- -
-Tomperance iu good, total abstinence is botter." -C4z ril a nning.


